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Will Protect American Lives in Cuba

*8

RIO GRANDE IS 
AT FLOOD STAGE 
I  EARLY TODAY

Guards Against 
Too High Prices

ce u ried

Texas noi 
aring and 
aring grapefn.

RLO
By United Pre«*

GRANDE (TTY , Tex.,

a terrible stench (not
LITTLE HAH *ood we’U admit)

u from the Southeast part of 
v v i v u  Investigation from several
• * - r- M. (>i>-lgive# us the information
O' 1 itt!• i coming from the disposal
d.4h*2 u rth oi We »re  wondering if this 

ttnven the ‘ proper atten-
it should be (riven. Health Sept g.— Rain-filled floodways of 

thing. Elperi'-f* is a sma |OWf.r Rjo (Jrando Valley over-
n pa red to it* value. Gen- 
fit over the highways get 

th 93,602 arm .Whiff o f  t tK *  they pass 
i non-1-an nr and wonder a.' we do 
nt o f th 1 !»31- is all about. All right
23.7 p» r cent ieials, this is a good time 

into it. I f  we re wrong,

HT

10c

)

i p c r -

it the community fairs.

alley
flowed today as the river rose.

The floodways filled by rains 
which followed the hurricane that 
swept the valley this week, were 
overflowing in widespread sections 
of the valley.

r^»vee workers tossed sandbags 
into weakened places.

E. M. Card, Hidalgo county en-
gineer, said the flood gave indica- 

realize that the headquar- ĵon being more severe than
he County Agent and th< b̂at |aJd year when damage ap-
hemonst ration Agent aje proxjmated ys.oftO.niiO with loss 
re In EaeWati' “ f cours*- 0f  |jfp and prop*rtv. 
tource of being the county Water p-netmte'd the floodways
1 won’t  toy by  choice) hut ncar 0 jQ <-D ARUa ant, Gran j eno,| Dexter Keezcr. above, newly nam- 
Ids, the least, thing we can P,ij*id<»nijj f,f those two places ovac-! t>d executive director of the NRA 
jport the program 100 per t,ated, driving their stock before' Consumers’ Advisory Board at 
hejf both live here, and ( b,.m. 250 Hood refugees u-er<
W r t Sift

Washington, will
h coVcr the county. lh> it addt.d t„ the number cared for by t the protection 

jlomatic. Tt ? a great ib). pt>d c rass>
or" Zapata wn< without IfelsphOM 

possible Qr t*-l*-vrrnph nimniunnation. The

have as his job 
of consumers 

against excessive price increases 
under the codes of fair competi 
tion. Keezer is an economist and

community honcho! R contributary, emptiesj was formerly engaged in newspa- 
acy of both jnto main streamH iB^bmacy of both jn Q̂ jb(. main stream near here,Per work, 

tenon and Miss Raine> and p thought the two streams 
.e done a wonderful job, bad overflowed their banks, 
goes for every county of- Above Roma the Rio Grande 

lose quickly.

try community is envi- EDINBURGH, Sept. S. - Th* 
bunty aeat. (that is in gradually mounting death list of 
^^H^Hhbrhaps this is the hurricane area was announced 
^^^^K eau se  they bv the Red Crow today :i* 46, after 

^^^^Hvantage. Of the discovery of a body at 
^ _ ^ M b e d  to be, but Brownsville and the death there 
HRMRshf same, because from h< art shock occasioned by 

rt of the county has to be the storm.
ity seat. Even at that, . *■ ---- ■ —
•ounty project, worthwhile

rreat o f all the county 
backed up 100 percent 

county. So

the common ity fairs are 
tendance but.
'is a success.

COTTON CROP 
OF NATION IS 

BELOW NORMAL
Wealthy Rancher 

Is Guarded From 
A  Kidnap Gang

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. &— A U. 
fi. cotton crop of 12,414.000 bales 
in 1933 was indicated by the cot
ton crop report of the department 
o f agriculture today based on con
ditions o f September 1. v 

The department said a c r e a g e  
removed through the activities of 
the agricultural adjustment ad- 
rnfinitration amounted to 10,366,- 

id we honor them for it. The sheriff’s office sard plotters 000 acres which is 92,000 acres 
it Cisco, get all the busi- had been overheard in a beer more than was anticipated on 

f  can, at the expense of joint across the Red River in Ok-, August 1, and which went far to 
her community in

By Itn llrd  P rew

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Sept 8 
instance, in Tom Burnett, wealthy rancher, 

resent Wac under guard at hfs Iowa Park 
rente of trespass on their home today after it was disclosed 
is •  trading! center. That’s he had been marked for kidnaping

duction. A resident of Wichita year.
County also was mentioned by the * Tho Cenaug burrau sported 
plotters. , 1,394,220 running hales of cotton
_ I  ^ _ bad been ginned from the 1933
Woman Is Held In croi) pr.ior to Sept- *•

___________  the lahoma, naming a Fort W’orth
We would?condemn you man as willing to finance the alv 

idn’t. Then there is Ran- 
ae thing for them,
county fair . . . that’s a 
f  subject, that is of inter- 
/•rybody. We can’t have 
in every city, and since 
is the logical place to 

•minty fair, that Is one 
t v#e can all get together,
this once.
■ * - ■ -
olumnUt Imd the privilege 

ent banker in 
, in Cisco, and 
the most cour

reduce this 
13,002,000

year’s crop under the 
bales produced last

Hammer Slaying
By United Presr

UVALDE, Tex., Sept. 8.—  Miss 
Beulah Johnson, 28, was held 
without bond today, charged with 
murder in connection with the 
hammer slaying of her mother, 

[e if he would Mrs. Albert Sidney Johnson.
_____________a little ad The mother died yesterday at I
astland County Fair Cats- her homo from hammer blows on 
t’ou*1tnow .folks, that the the head. Officers said the women 
' ittbTrty fab- is supported argued over a cup of coffee.
•y the profits that a r e -------------------------

advertisements of, MOVES TO EASTLAND
th a t i- h o w  ------

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B p a id  to your, L. 1). Myres and family <>f St'

ing date in 1932.
Texas, estimated 1933 produo- 

tion was 3,815,000 as compared 
with 4,500,000 last year.

Markets
By United Pre*»

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
American C a n .................
Am P & L ......................... . . 11%
Am & F P w r ............. . . 12%
Am T & T ....................... . . 127%
Anaconda......................... . . 17
A T & S F R y .................. . .  65
Auburn A u to ................... . . 5b %
Avn Corp D e l................... . . 10%
Barnsdall......................... . . 10%
Bendix A v ....................... . .  17%
Beth S te e l....................... . . 38 %
Byers A M ............. . .. . . . . 82
Canada Dry ..................... . .  29%
Case J I ........................... . .  72%
Chrysler........................... . . 44%
Comw A* S ou ................... . . 3
Con* O i l ........................... . . 14%
Conti O i l ......................... . . 18
Curtiss W righ t................. . . 3%
Elec An I.......................... . .  19%
Kler St Bat........................ . . 47
Foster W heel................... . 18
Fox F i lm ......................... . . 14
Freeport T e x ................... . .  43%
Gen E le c ......................... . .  23%
Gen Foods ....................... . . 87 %
Gen M o t ........................... . . 32
Gillette S R ..................... . . 14 %
Goodyear ......................... . 36%
Houston O i l ..................... . . 31%
Tnt Cement....................... . . 81

Johns Manville................. . .  52%
Kroger G & B ................. . . 27
Liq Carb ........................... . . 81 %
Montg W a rd ................... . . 23 %
M K T Ry ....................... . . 11 %
Nat D a iry ........................ . . 18 %
N Y Cent R y ................... . . 46%
Ohio O i l ...........................
Packard M o t ................... . . 5
Penney J C ..................... . . 48
Penn Ry ........................... . . 34 %
Phelps D odge................. .. 15%
Phillips P e t ..................... .. 16%
Pure O i l ........................... . . 11 %
Purity B ak ..................... . . 18 V*
R a d io ..............................
Sears Roebuck............... . . 41
Shell Union O i l ............. . . 9
Socony V a c ................... . . 13%
Southern Pac ................. Y. 28
Stan Oil N J ................. . .  40%
Studebaker ..................... . . 6%
Texas C o rp ................... . .  27%
Tex Gulf S u l................. . . 29 %
Tex Par C  & O ............. . .  4%
Vnd E llio t t .................... . .  31%
Union C a rb ................... . . 46
United C orp ................... 7%
U S Gypsum................. . . 48
U S Ind A le ................... . . 69
U S Steel ....................... . . 51 %
Vanadium....................... . .  25
Western U n ion ............. . .  64%
Westing E le c ................. . .  43%
W orthington................. . . 28

Curb Stock*
Cities Sendee................. . . 2%
Elec Bond & S h ............. . .  22%
Ford M L td ................... . .  5%
Gulf Oil P a ................... . .  59%
Humble O i l ................... . . 85
Lone Star G as ............... . .  8 %
Niag Hud P w r ............... 8
Stan Oil In d ................. . . 33 %

Cuba’s Deposed 
Head in Canada CRUDE OIL IS 

RAISED AGAIN 
BY STANOLIND

By United Press
TULSA, Sept. 8.— The; Stando- 

land Crude Oil Purchasing Com
pany today announced a 15-Cent 
a barrel increase in the price for 
crude od.

The new posting raised the top 
price for 40-degree gravity to 97 
cents for Oklahoma and Kansas. 
A top of 92 cents will he paid in 
Texas.

Th'- advance, the third by this 
company in a few days, approach
ed the Mid-Continent producers’ 
dream of $1.

Other companies were expected 
to fall in line in this latest ad
vance.

“Striking” Medal 
for Huey’s Socker

Yessi., you II have to admit this 
medal’s “ striking.” It was struck 
to commemorate the washroom

By United Press ' gl^iiator who struck Senator meht to maintain law and order.
AUSTIN Sept 8 mh. rs of ^ ury L,,ng' in the memorable Bat- IIall amplified American policy

SWANSON TO 
PAY FRIENDLY 

VISIT TONIGHT
Mexico U Fir»t Country To 

Recognize New Revolu
tionary Government.

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.— Sec
retary of State Hull announced to
day a coaet guard cutter has been 
ordered to Antilla, Cuba, whece 
Americans were reported in dan- 
g e f

Hull simultaneously announced 
a policy of strict neutrality to
ward all political factions.

The secretary said the United 
States was interested in seeing the 
establishment of a strong govern-

m an informal statement indioat- 
ttering ing naval officers now in Cuban

to protect

,, ,r> d -i i . int- ui laiiik isisnu. On the face ofthe T'-xas Railroad commission
were in Hast Texas tode? with . , . . , .
Harold o f the fed«r.l O i l 'S ' * 1","?  . , l 7 *** . “  ^  ahingfish receiving a poke fiom American lives only and not 

a fist which emerges from a wash- American property, 
howl. The Latin inscription The cruiser Indianapolis, bear- 
reads: “ By public acclaim for a ing secretary of Navy Swanson, 
deed accomplished in private.”  ( Hull said, will pay a courtesy call

) adminutratfen.
Their trip coincided with putting 

1 in new regulations in which Texas 
j is given 75,200 barrels a day.

A state order issued to limit 
I Texas production, reduces by 25 
per cent the allowable formerly al- 

| located to various fields and wells.

Far from Cuba's tropical clime, de- j 
posed president Gerardo Machado! 
is shown as he stepped o ff the ship j 
at Montreal, Canada. He declared | 
he would return to his native land ' 
to defend his administration i f  I 
guaranteed safety.

Report for Week 
In 11th Court o f T

Wheat Growers 
To Hold Meeting 
A t Eastland Sat.

All wheat growers of the coun
ty are being asked to assemble at 
the courthouse at 2 p. m., Satur
day, Sept. 9, for the purpose of 
hgfcKiniC a oi.cuaaion of the govern-

Cisco Baptist 
Association Has

ment wheat adjustment plan, and 
•! A | I t°  have details of the plan ex-

v ^ lV l l  / \ p p e a l S  plained. All are invited to be pres
ent and to assist in getting an-1 
nouncorrent of the meeting to) 
wheat growing farmers. No other 
meetings of this nature are con
templated so growers interested 
should attend.

Affirmed: Mrs. Johanna Spar- L Volunteer committees in each 
, n- a. .r . towh are being asked to assist tho

enburg vs. T. M. Collins, Howard. I powers with preparing applica-
Reformed and Affirmed: J. M. tions for contracts and they will

The following proceedings were 
had in the court of civil appeals 
for the llth  supreme judicial dis
trict for week end Sept. 8 :

to Havana and then is expected to 
proceed to the Pacific coast. Am
bassador Sumner Wells will go 
aboard the ship to confer with
Swanson.

A week-end mobilization of nav- 
P  _ _  J  M a a 4 i m <v  al officers and men has been or- 
LftOOCl I V l e e t i n g  deretj at Hampton Roads, Va.

------ Thirty navy officers left Washing-
'ton last night for possible service

The attendance at the Cisco in Cuba
Baptist Association, d>*rict con- President R008evelt hoped that 
vent ion, held in the Eastland Bap- Cuha ^  ^  >M(. tQ soW„ jtg own 
list church on Tuesday and Vied- difficulti„  Speaking before the 
nesday of thus week, surpassed the conferen^  on mobilization of hu. 
highest expectations o f those en- man npf>dR Mr Roosevelt made his 
gaged .n the entertaining and ^  ^  refa^ ncp to <h<l
h o m in g  o f this event and eRt altuiltfon |n Cuba 
brought to Eastland, in addition to
the large attendance on Tuesday. | H AVANA, Sept. 8— Cuba’s rev- 
a registration on Wednesday of 0iutionary executive committee 
257, including men and women. . todav forn)aI|y reorganized the 
those who had not registered the nat}on> mifitary command, ar- 
previous day. | ranged to feed the hungry and

Towns that sent representatives declared the danger of United 
wore Cisco, Breckenridge, Ranger. States intervention had been avoid- 
Rising Star, Gorman, Nimrod, ed.
Pleasant Hill, New Hope, Carbon, 1 -----
Olden, Pueblo, Mangum, Sabanno, I HAVANA, Sept. 8.— Mexico has 
San Angelo, Parks, Moran, Al- recognized the new revolutionary 

 ̂bany, Desdemona, Caddo, Staff, government of Cuha, the state de-

Floyd be ready for action after this I 
meeting if sufficient interest is

Rodeo Features 
Carbon Community 

Fair Program

W. R. Ussery, chairman of the 
livestock division of the Carbon 
fair states that there will be a 
trades day and rodeo at Carbon 
on Saturday, Sept. 16, in connec
tion with the fair and livestock ex-

Radford Grocery Co.
Luttrall, Taylor.

Dismissed: Yellow Cab company 
vs. Bella Ribakowski, et vir, Bexar.

Motions Submitted: Yellow Cab 
company vs. Bella Ribakowski, et 
vir. joint motion to dismiss appeal;
J. M. Radford Grocery Co. vs.
Floyd Luttrall, joint motion to re
form and affirm ; J. L. Ddull vs.
Commerce Farm Credit Co., et al,
joint motion to include exceptions ; eraj is: Producers s i*™ *  a con. 

These quotations ar* furnished to findings of fact and conclusions tract agrees to cut his 1934 acre 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul-

Midway. Comanche, Okra, Brown- partment announced today.
wood, Fort Worth, Pioneer, Mer- 

Abilene, Dallas, Austin,
shown by producers to justify par- i ^ .^ P a r k ,  Paris and Eastland. I 
ic pating in the plan. The sign- Qn Wednesday the members of 

up campaign should be ended the Women's Missionary Society 
quickly. A fter applications are 0f  the Olden Baptist church, as
signed permanent committees are ; sisted by the local W. M. S., serv- i 
to he elected by the signers from ! ed .T75 people with noon luncheon '

Total sales, 1,270,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.58.

i among their own group
It is impossible to give a lucid 

explanation of the entire plan in

and evening supper.
The Eastland and Olden Baptist 

churches showed strong prepara-1

This would be the first recogni
tion by any foreign power.

Mrs. W* A. Stewart 
Dies A t Albany; 

Funeral Today

. j- , , _ , hibit. The livestock.will be judged
that work phenv.lio are now located m 10 o V l o ( . k  Saturday morning

o do-BomWHmg better, to land and Mr Myres ,s connected | m)d thfi rnf|co wi„  h(. hel)1 jn the 
how it it done). But you with the Butler & Harvey Chevro-1 aftl>rnoon 
at he said well, he said let company, in charge of the 
already ’told about three books and parts department

of your citizens that we Is an experienced Chevrolet ®c- l ^ V y o u  have~for 'exhibit. Rib- 
ant an a $ >  that cata- countant and parts man. I bons will be awarded for prize

ley, 209 Main street. Ranger;
New York Colton

Range of the market, New York 
cotton—  Prev.

High Low Close Close
Oct.............. .913 881 881 901
Dec................ 934 900 903 922
Jan................ 942 910 910 9.30
Mar................960 927 927

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—* Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

.47Mr. Ussery urges that you bring; Sept.
anything in the wav of livestock ’ Dec............ 51 %

‘  . .57%

ought to b®i C O O M  norvrw iro ! stock. Cash prizes will be award-
s, we admitted, HEARS FROM BROTHER , rf.f  ro(i(J(> eVente, sai(i Mr. Us-
wed «ut as Judge Carl Springer of East- he especially urpos that

•gould, and, as land is m receipt o f a message v.„,; ' hrin„  in thr nitchimr horses 
y of the Al- from his brother, G. W. Springer, 

says, (to our- who lives at Harlingen, stating 
that he arid his family came 
through the recent storm there un- 

ing to have a hurt but that their property was 
I  o f folks from : badly damaged and their loss I 
[Competing for, heavy, 

we hope they

King of Irak Dies
O f Heart Attack

May 
Oats—

Sept............ 36**
Dec..............39%
M a y ...........42%

W h ea t-
Sept............ 83%

I Dec............. 87 %
M a y .......... 91%

| Rye—
' Sept............ 66 %
Dec..............71 %
M a y ...........77%

em. Bankers 
4n fact, any 
able to keep | 

;h rough these 
proud of his 

to prive the 
ireriit for stay-^ 
iee of the so
il at the same 
s > with the 

it wns otlly 
y  the thought 

o f fetrench- 
haven’t gotten 
I "  yet, sft lot’s 
i*se we realize 
"hash’t profit- 
Eastland haa-

the subject; 
hasn’t got a 
ing by this 

o get busy and 
’ t tell ua that 
Shame on you

page 3)

45%
50%
56

34%
37%
40%

81 % 
84% 
89

65 % 
69% 
75%

46% 
51 %
57%

36
39%
42%

83
86%
91%

6 6 % .  

71 % 
77%

The RomOey free fall fair, the 
first of a series o f one-day fairs 
being held throughout the county.

By ITnltfd Prws ^  «  « i
BFRNE, Switzerland. Sept. 8.—  K O IT in e y  T r e e  t  all 

King Fiesel of Irak died today of F a i r  a  S llC C e S S
hdari disease dft<n brief il|NCtt.

He was a descendant of Fattma, 
who was the only surviving child
o f the prophet Mohammed. He Ts . .j  i l ■ . . , * ___ r, was held Thursday and was a suc-succeeded bv his eldest son, hmir , _ , .. M ,‘ V . 9 ee»s in every detail. The attend-

* Zl’ _J_________________  ance was good and the exhibits
1 splendid.

Agricultural vocational teachers 
Jim Rairci of Cisco and M. O. 
Hood of Rising Star, assisted by 
Lee Poe ami Morgan Stanlee, 
jttdged the livestock, while Couhty 
Agent Patterson judged the agri
cultural exhibits and Miss Rtith 
Ramey the exhibits entered by the 
women. The exhibits were shorter

of law in the transscript; Fort 
Worth Well Machinery Supply Co. 
vs. George Callihan, appellee’s mo
tion for rehearing; Ed. S. Hughes 
Co. vs. Clark Bros. Co., appellee’.* 
motion for rehearing; N ew  Am
sterdam Casualty Co., vs. A. L.
Chamness, agreed motion for cer
tiorari; H. L. Hardy, et al vs. City 

p , " iO f Throckmorton, motion for re
hearing on petition for injunction.

Motions Granted: Yellow Cab 
company vs. Bella Ribakowski, et 
vir, joint motion to dismiss appeal;
J. W. Radford Grocery Co. vs.
Floyd Luttrall, joint motion to re- payments 
form arid affirm ; J. L. Odell vs.
Commerce Farm Credit Co., et al, 
joint motion to include exceptions 
to findings o f fact and conclusions 

| of law in the transscript; New 
8.3 % Amsterdam Casualty Co., vs. A.

L. Chamness, agreed motion for 
certiorari.

Cases Submitted: Texas Env 
players Insurance association vs.
M. D. Cheek, Mitchell; J. Elmer 
Thomas, et al vs. Wamer-Quinlan 
Co. of Texas, Eastland; Jame«
Shaw, hanking commissioner, vs.
Mrs. Effie Alexander, Knox; Ada 
Johnson vs. Universal Life A Ac
cident Insurance Co., Nolan; EH 
J. Hamncr, et al vs. J. R. Head
rick, et ux. NolHn.

a short space but the plan in gen- aid  fine executive ability in
' their handling of the immense 
crowds that visited the convention 

15 per cent under the aver- on Tuesda>’ and Wednesday. •age
age in amount as directed by the | 
secretary of agriculture, but not 
to exceed 20 per cent o f the base 
period average. In return for this 
cooperation in reducing the wheat 
surplus the grower is guaranteed 
"parity”  for his wheat crop cover
ed by his farm allotment. Parity 
for the 1933 crop just harvested j

Funeral services for Mrs. W. A. 
Stewart, 70, who died Thursday 
night at the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Jennie Ezell, at Albany, were 
conducted from the Church of 
Christ, Eastland, this afternoon at 
3 o’clock by Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
church. Ranger. Burial was in the 

_  , Eastland cemetery by the side ofPj^y0|»g |n Form bey husband, who died in July,

i In addition to Mrs. Ezell at Al-
Coach S. J. Petty of the East- ‘ hany. Mrs. Stewart is survived by

Coach S. J. Petty 
Rapidly Putting

is 88 cents, parity means the pur-. land high school has been working i another daughter, Mrs. Willie Ev-
l .• . . . .  I. . , , J r n - __  nrhart nf Fnpf Wnrth orwt Kv u SAT1

46% 
51 %
57 %

35%
38%
41%

86%
90%

steadily with a squad of 35 pros-! 
pective football players since the 
first of September. With the six 
lettemien from last year as a 

approximately the Inucleu? around whicb to b? i,d * 
same amount on the 19.74 and 1 team the coach 18 mak,n»
1935 crops. But he reduces his Prog'-ess tabards building a team
acreage only for two crops while

chasing power a bushel of wfieat 
had in 1909 to 1914. He is also 
paid in addition to this 28 cents 
on the 1933 crop two additional 

of

getting paid for three.
Money to be received for the 

193.3 crop year may be calculated 
by getting the average annual

for the coming season.
Assistant Coach J. O. Brothers' 

has returned from his summer va- 1 
cation and is now ably assisting] 
Coach Petty with his work. Due 
to the fact that football shoes that

erhart o f Fort Worth and by a son, 
Frank Stewart, of Eastland.

Mrs. Stewart and her husband 
have been residents of Eastland 
for about 40 years, the greater 
portion o f which time they lived 
in the home they owned on North 
Daugherty avenue.

yield in total bushels for the base i were ordered more than two weeks 
period; taking 66 per cet of this 1 ago have not yet come in, the 
and then 54 per cent of that total coaches have not yet given the 
and then this number of bushels boys any really stiff football

Texans Asked For 
Funds for Victims 

of Valley Storm

at 28 cents per bushel.

Community Fair 
A t Morton Valley

Br United P r«M

AUSTIN, Sept. 8. — Governor 
Ferguson again asked Texans to

o f the game and in hmhenng « P , contribute iri Red Cross funds for

work, but have been utilizing the 
time in teaching the fundamentals

The boys are w-orking hard and 
with a good interest. Several more

Bailey Hardy Has 
Blood Transfusion

PRISONER RETURNED

the relief o f S.700 destitute fam
ilies in the hurricane area o f 
South Texas.

At least 6100,000 is needed im-
The Morton Valley fair, the sec

ond of the series of one-day fairs 
being heM throughout the rounty 

| in preparation for the Eastland 
Deputy Sheriff Loss Woods county fair, to bo held at Eastland 

made a trip to Dallas Thursday to s*p t 20 to 24, Inclusive, is in 
bring Chester White back to East-: progress today.

are expected at the beginning of
school next week. With the t r a i n - accordin>f to Howard 
,ng these two able coaches should ^  Crww „ ,Hrf dirwctor.
give them they ought to develop;
into one of the best teams in the — ~.t -  i . . .  . .~rarxig:
district by the time the first game 
of the schedule is reached.

By IJnitnd Pres*

AUSTIN, Sept. 8.— Bailey Har
dy, Breckenridge, former state 
representative and an executive of 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation. was improved today after than usual on account of short 
being given n quantity of Mr*, props hut the quality was exeel- 
Hardy’s blood in an effort to stop lent.
nasal hemmorhage*. His life whs The entertainment program fea 
Considered in danger. He was tured v rodeo, a musical program, 
stricken while attending hearings and horseshoe pitching tourna- 
on pipe line rates. ment.

land to answer to a charge of au
tomobile theft as shown hy an In
dictment recently returned by the 
grand jury o f the 88th district 
court.

White is charged with having 
taken a car belonging to Kenneth 
Falls of the Cross Roads communi
ty from the street* of Eastland 
during last month. He was appre
hended at Kaufman and later 
taken to Dallas for an investiga
tion concerning another matter.

Crazed Man Kills
WEATHER

A splendid program of enter
tainment ix being presented to > , T L - - t  . « _______A _____
large crowd ard the exhibits are ; 1 f l F C C ,  H l j l i r C S  V / I l v  
many and of fine quality.

SINGING AT BULLOCK By United Pr

BELFAST, Me., Sept. 8.— Adri-
Everyone is invited to the Sun-; an Jones, mentally deranged, ran 

day afternodn singing at Bullock amuck with two shotguns In the 
churth. Singing starts at 2:00 p. j business district here today, killed 
m. B. R. Tamence Jr., leader. j three men. wounded another per- 

The new Stamp* song books w ill' hap* fatally and then committed 
be used. suicide. ,

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday; thundershow
ers and cooler in Panhandle Satur
day.

U. 3. MAILS
(Mall far Fort Worth 

10:00 a. in.)
Daily Weal— 11 *6  m.
Dally ladh It li
AirtM

m, Day
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GORMAN Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dabney of 

i Tort Arthur are here visiting rela-

EAStLAND  t e l e g r a m

Kokomo News

FRIDAY, SEPT Hi

every Sunilaj morning

Member Advertising Bureau —  Texas Daily Press League 
Member of United Press Association

I lives.
Miss Fiern Courtney of Fast- 

land was home over the week-end.

Misses Martha Fae and Marie 
Koonce returned from Graham

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this pi par will be gladly corrected upon boing brou* ht to the at

tention of the p u b lis h e r ____________________

Special Correspondent

Mia. Ben Fullbright is visiting 
relatives in Stephenville this week.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newberry Saturday, where they have been 
returned to Long Beach, Calif.,' visiting relatives.
Tuesday after an extended visit| g  Human, Melvin Shell

I The Methodist revival closed 
Sunday night with several ad
ditions to the church.

Several of this community at
tended and enjoyed a musical in 
the home of Mr. und Mrs. Charles 
Goodwin o f Lone Star Wednesday 
night o f last week 

Clint Wharton

Remodeling Adds 
Much to Local 
L. C. Burr Store

left i
to take care 0f tfc 
that we expect 
stances. Natural!,

-------- , ------ —  -----------  ---- - t,. , i i.o.i, ...v..... ____  , ... .. _ _ i w „ i | who like to see things well done
here with his brother, O. P. New- 0f Gorman, accompanied by Mitch- 1 aye 8n‘ , V ar< ,n'‘ ’ 8 

iv ^ ___ .. ’ j 1 Mrs. Buddy

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

a p p l i c a t i o n ____________________

I ell Crawford of Hico, Tom Bar- f' ,r* DUU,£  
and sister, nard and Osca Fowler of Okla- fro™ a '* s,t *" ,la‘sk ty’

Miss ^aian Hendricks visited

Entered as secobd-classi matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas,
«  u :ider Act of March, 1879 _______________

SI IBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies .......................... $ .05 Six months ............... - ..........$2.50
One week.....................................10 One y e a r ................... .. ■

ALL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
*5.00

berry and family.
Mrs. Nona Leazar

Mrs. Kai.-ler o f th. Kio Grand.- Sunday for an extend-. r» "  " ' ' ' " ‘[ ‘ i ” ,,
valley, returned Sunday front AW. 1 "d visit in California. - an<1 tamlly' !>at'

' : r „ ; ^ r: . th*y have b" n ViSit1 Mf  Cody * " •  o , . S“ m,0rd Mrr '«n d  Mr. Plni. John„on andmg relatixes. was home over the week-end. L. , t » h e
Mrs. P. Smart. Mrs. Homer Nib , Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burroughs 1,ttle 8®"' 1 r>a ./ \  H _

lark, and Mrs. A. F. Green of Gus-|and son of Fort Worth were here! of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hagan
over the week-end 
tives.

Hubert Grove and children

well as o ffer a most pleasing ar
rangement for display.

Mr. Haines, manager for the 
store, states that plans are now 
under way in which the entire shoe| 
department will be remodeled and ours, are on 
the extra room made possible by 11T'ar*e*s an<* our 

Progress in remodeling anti re- j the removal o f the ready-to-wear
department will give added space 
to increase the entire shoe stock 
which composes shoes for all the 
family. “ We are receiving our 
new fall and winter merchandise 
every day and are now showing a 
large stock of new fall fashions in | 
every department. We feel that 
we will have the largest business 
in our history in Eastland during 
the next few months of the year

£11K TOD A V 
H. pretty 
INKS. nd ver 

|l «l«-|iur
lilt K »» %DI

• p r r l D t r n d e u t
Iiik In l.nke 
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tiryrd tiy m

(nfntunled 
rtl. ■teni>Krnp! 
,1, fonrtra ' 

l.luOIICI I
£IM>\ R KKC
nnwrloomr

arranging continues on in Eastland 
and a visit to the L. C. Burr Co. 

»„ . l .laughters, j  depurtn.ent stora -iU give_.il those

an opportunity to inspect the new 
ladies' ready-to-wear department, 
which has been moved from the 
first floor to the second floor bal
cony. This arrangement gives 
much more room for more and 
greater variety o f merchandise as

make it possible 
to profit by buyii 
vite everyone in 
territory to 
store and we 
consideration and 
in our store.”

Ct.rrJ

D ick .  K * »  hMi 
■ lurk murk 
I front her m 
rt»|»T nrllri

I trim in 
\\ hen nn 

are dU.OOO. n 
larinrn, Mil 

l l i l r  liul Ik r

Let’s see— wmj 
named John Gam« 
who was elected 
something?

1T eE ! . ! * I
Irnt'lirr "•»" 

I- F t, n::J 
r w r r l r -  t 

i l n k *  tin- 
lit) mi ti» I

tine were here Monday visiting 
Miss Myrtle Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hawsey of

visiting rela- Sunday.
Miss Bernice

of

- , CODES— BEFORE A N D  AFTER
•I Charles I. Francis, Wichita Falls attorney for one of

if t #
* the oil company respondent** in the state anti-trust suit, 
’ sized up the suit at Austin in these words:

“ Jirumy Allred proposes to fine us for having a code 
up to a certain date. The federal government proposes to

* put us in jail i f  we ,ion ’t live up to a code after a certain

A date.’* ' '
• He said the nation* lly-approved oil code embodied all 
the provisions dealing with selling of petroleum products 
that were in the oil men > marketing code, the basis of the 

„ Texas anti-trust penalty and ouster suit.

Abilene were here .Sunday visit- Fort Worth wore here last week 
ing in the home of Mrs. Etha Pit- visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
man- J. O. Grove.

Will Butler Is seriously ill at the Mrs. Dona Moorman returned 
local hospital | Wednesday from California whore

W. M. Whigam and fam ily, she has been visiting her parents,

H O W  IV.’ U CH  O IL?
* The Texas railroad comnmission is in a quandary as to 

how much oil can be produced in Texas, and from each 
" field, during an eight-day hiatus between federal and state 

regulations. It is uncertain as f>  "ha t can be done about 
production after the troublesom ? eight days are up.

The federal government has allocated to Texas 955,- 
-AMH) barrels daily production from .^ept. 8. The Texas com

mission, require dto give 10 days’ r'otice and hold a hear- 
Thg before changing proration order.*, has called a haering

moved to Winters Wednesday. Mr. 
Whigam has been manager o f the 
Texas-Louisiana Power company 
here for about two years. He has 
accepted a position with Higgin
botham Bros, there. W. H. How
ell of Hamilton is the new man
ager of the Texas-Louisiana Power 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Mehaffey are 
the proud parents o f a daughter, 
Betty Ruth, born Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Willis of 
Happy were here the first of the 
week visiting relatives. Her father, 
M. B. Comer, who has been there 
visiting the past four months, re

sumed with them.
Mrs. J. M. Lowery and little

Mr. and Mrs. Burkhart.
Bobbie I.ee Wood, fi-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wood, 
is suffering from an injured eye. A 
little playmate accidentally shot 
him in the eye with an airgun.

Thurman Rucker left Wednes
day for Waco, where he will enter 
Baylor university.

MORE MALE LIVES LOST
By United Press

HARTFORD. Conn.— It may be 
there are more male swimmers 
than female in Connecticut waters, 
or that the male, trying to show 
off. takes more chances, but of the 
97 drownings in Connecticut in

daughters, M ary^Fni^w and Bet-i ,1-32' on,y *ix * omen loPt thoir 
ty Jane, o f Dallas, were week-end! l,ve9’ accord,np to a survey, 
guests in the T. J. Fuller home.

Miss Ruth Rucker is home from* YOUTH CAUGHT GULL 
Cisco, where she has been for the By United Press
past few months. [ SCITUATE. Mass. —  Ten-

Mrs. J. C. Southworth and little year-old Sidney Babbitt caught 
'-on are here visiting her parents, hut did not harm a sea gull while 
Mr. and Mrs P. A. Gray. fishing. The gull dived and caught

for the 16th. Meantime, its orders allow 1,200.000 barrels day when hit by an *ut°mobile.
— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

daily production, prorated between fields, as about the
• lowest restriction that courts— federal coutrs, by the way 

— would tolerate as reasonable.
The federal oil committee, and Charles F. Roeser, Tex-

• as representative, have not tried to say how the total Tex
as production shall be allocated to fields. The Texas law 
gives that power to the railroad commission. The commis- i 
sion, in past experience, found that federal courts wouldn’t

, let them cut production too low.
And now with the legislature coming on again, Texas t 

1 is promised more, many more, words, as lawmakers under-»
, take to settle the problems of oil that won’t stay settled. I

------------------------------------------o--------------------------------------------

Private enterprise is responsible for most industrial ad 
» vancement.

Miss Dorothy King, daughter o f , the clam bait as Sidney yanked his 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe King o f the Ala- line from the water. Bystanders 
meda community, was injured Sun-; helped the boy disentangle the line

and free the gull.

Timmons spent J 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Cul
len Rogers of Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Harrison and 
son, Vernon, visited her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Powers Sun-1 
day.

Miss Bobbie Mangum is visiting 
with boniefolks at present.

Edith Parker visited Eunice i 
Timmons Sunday afternoon.

Several of this community were 
in Gorman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ussery j 
were visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. I. Ussery of the plant Sun-1
day. J

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McNeely were . 
visiting in Hamlin last week.

Edgar Reynolds visited his 
cousin, Dwight Bryant, Sunday.

Allen Smith is visiting with rela
tives of this community.

Miss Alta Everton visited Faye 
Wharton Saturday.

Mrs. Tidy Eaves and children 
spent Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hendricks.

A few from this community at
tended the singing at Alameda 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood of 
Flatwood spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood.

Several of the boys of this com-

fclTH ri! f : -
_____ EU XXIX
that tirst eveuiii* 

......  Joint
oo tjie porch sh 

turnsvery time they sat

CITY GROCERY & MAR
SOUTH LAM AR STREET

POTATOES 10 "*• 30'
S  6 o’Clock

COFFEE lb pk* 20°

ORANGES
2 boxes

ianie la Dorothy,*’ « 
no evtiiine. "but 
ill tie.”
t ! ’’ Bvc told hersi 
‘I supp« the nex 

t to call my husl 
name. I like her 
euoui 

ey dill assume tin

GOLD DUST

found Miss Leet 
IN 1 <> floor apt 

^Hlilnney, mos 
pany.
little time and 

her evening* to w
home from sr

udy.
i exactly the sort ol 
tould b  Instructs 
Eve told Dick “8h 
and her work serio 
same time she has 

2 her."

small p

CHOICE FED BABY BEEF

Dragoo Studio
Fall Term

Phone 273-W

Reasonable Rates 

Register N ow

606 South Daugherty Street

n,unity are leaving to find work.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Holliday and 

Fearline visited Mr. and Mrs. Na
than Powell Sunday.

Newt Hagan spent Saturday! 
I night with Elver Everton.

Mr. and George Rogers
; from the Rio Grande valley are 
visiting relatives here and sur
rounding communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crawley of 
Ranger fere visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Crawley Sun
day.

L. D. Holliday has returned from
Glenrose.

Round, Loin or T-Bone

STEAK ■b. 15c

No. 7

STEAK 2 lbs. 2 5 c

No. 7

ROAST lb 10C

Country Style

SAUSAGE 31
PORK

CURED

RAILROAD MAN PROMOTED
By United Press

HOUSTON, Tex.—John H. U u- 
derdale, general purchasing agent 
for the Gulf Coast Lines and the 
International Great Northern, has 
been promoted to purchasing agent 
for the entire Missouri Pacific. 
Lines. He moved to St. Louis and 
assumed his new duties Sept. 1. !

Ground Meat for loafOCt 
or hamburger, 3 lbs. ^

HAMS End Cuts

Try Our Home-Cooked

BARBECUE

ears Dick t 
agaxiue dev 
stories of 

Ha off :red to ler 
ils file | of back cop 

delight od.
iys the bitter w. 
tho thorn with th< 
e o^^ik-bt whan 

Bed their
______  upstairs
How happy we c 

It were not f
_______ )\v happy <
t home! would be if 

Dorothy McElbim 
ras to remember th 

j a long, long time 
ck on those eveuii 
■n comparatively ft 

Atlaai Coupler, *.l 
d boug

■y now by t 
market ( 

nded as ai

Plenty Fresh Dressed HEINS and FRYER

J. H. FRY, Manager Market Department

A. A A A A A A AA AA AA AA . a a a  A a a a a . . .  . . . .

ANNOUNCING OUR FIRST

Fall Showing
A

And you are invited to come and see this wonderful array of every 
conceivable ready-to-wear apparel for all time use during the Fail 
and Winter season. We cannot stress enough the importance of 
your making early purchases, just as we did in order to save the 
difference in increased costs which are bound to come within the 
near future.

SHOW ING FROCKS of well known Nationally Advertised Quality 
merchandise makes o f LE VINE . . . SNYDER KNIT . . . CO-ED 
. . . NELLY DON . . , MOYT-TONE and RAMONA. We are ex
clusive dealers in this entire section for Le Vine and Movi-Tone 
quality frocks.

5.95T0 $34.50

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY EVER OFFERED IN EASTLi m

You can now have your entire requirements to 
make your car just like new— from tires to top.
W E  F IN A N C E  TH E  ENTIR E  BILL. H A V E  
IT A L  LDO NE UND ER  O NE  ROOF, A L L  
A T  ONE PRICE.

YO U WOULD NEVER KNOW IT 

WAS THE SAME CAR AFTER 

THE JOB IS FINISHED!

IREHERI
U S -

New Gloves
Made by

STETSON, HANSON. 
MAYERS. Centemerri 

in the finest kid

$1.49 to $2.95

Purses
Newest fabrics and styles. 

Black. Brown. Navy

$1.00 to $5.95

THE NEWEST FALL

MILLINERY
We have now for your selection such hats 
that are the season’s very latest styles . . . 
made by nationally known makers such as 
STETSON . . . PATRICIA . . . CAPRICE 
. . . MANCELLE and other fine makeg . .  .  

May we urge you to buy now and save on 
every hat you buy.

$ 1.49 to $ 7.50

SMALL DEPOSIT 
A SMALL 
DEPOSIT 

W ILL HOLD 
AN Y  DRESS 
OR COAT 

— BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

COATS
torn

tioraenuii and faarinatiriR Coat. »urh a* we 
are .bow ing deserve the concentrated at
tention o f every woman in thi* entire *ee- 
tion. We are showing the very latest mod
el* and are exclusive dealers in thi* terri
tory for the nationally advertised and uni
versally known REDFF.RN COATS. They 
are hath in rich fur trimmed and spor‘ 
e ffe r t . W’e are fa ir and impartial in say- 
ine that you will not he disappointed in 
this great showing o f Coats whirh ran 
only he found in Ihe very best ready-to- 
wear store*.

FAMOUS REDFERN Q U ALITY

$ 22.50 to $65.00
We have an Exceptional Value in a Group of Coats, 
silk crepe lined, plain and fur trimmed......................

OUR EARLY PURCHASES ENABLE YOU TO SELECT 
YOUR COAT NOW AT  PRE-INFLATION PRICES

$12 95

TH E FA SH IO N
North Side of Square

Eastland’s Newest Ladies’ Store
Eastland

©

BRING YOUR CAR TO US. . .  WE WII 
MAKE YOU AN ESTIMATE!

.tv

1929

W H A T E V E R  IT N EE D S— W E  LL  FURNISH j 
Paint, Top Repair or New Top, Body Straighteg 

Fender Repair, Overhaul Motor, Any New Parts,| 

tion Service, Lights, Batteries, Tires, Glass Replad 

In Fact a Complete Turnkey Job, Financed to Suit̂

PONTIC
Spt. Cou] 
I  $175

1929

m i A
H r .  Sed

irer. and I

$285

/

A  Small Down 

Payment.

The^rest on weekly 
or monthly install
ments to suit your 
convenience. Just 
one bill at one 
place.

1928

TI/
r. Sed

__ IEW PAIN-
I H  CONDITI

5235

W E  D O  O U R  P A R T .AND

BRING YOUR CAR T O D A Y  T<

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET CO
309 West M ain Street Eastland,
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innvrleoinr alien

t’s see— waia' 
d John (iarn 
was elected n 
thing?

AND  then Atlas Coupler began to 
c recede. The first day's slump 
<>r two points did not disturb Eve 
Why, she thought. Pure Soap. Inc., 
had done that often in the abort 
time she had bad i er holding. 
Even four days of de. line did not 
Tighten bur because* *h* had ennr 
Minus faith In the Issue. Charles, 
ihe office boy, hnd Instructions 
roin Eve to wait at the corner 

each day until the stock edition 
’iowspaperssmade their appearance 
JiJd then to bring her a copy with 
nit delay. Arlene, tense and t̂ er 
coils, could scarcely wait until 
Eve handed the paper to her Be 
:iune of Mona Allen, the two girls 

had to assume a nonchalance they 
hv no meaus felt.

Now Atlas Coupler was down 13 
,minis and Eve wondered what 
would happen next. Each time it 
dropped Arlene figured her loss In 
terms of what she would have pur
chased had she not invested her 
money.

“There goes that Agnes hat 1 
craved!’* she said first. Then. 
"There goes that new three-quarter 
length lupin coat 1 counted on." 

ery time they sat out of batcr, “ My word. I've lost my trip 
to Georgian Bay today.” And 

mine In Dorothy," she con- finally. “Gracious. I’ve lost a year’s
supply of shoes! I'll have to come 
to the store dressed like a native 
of Borneo.”

Eve was glad Arlene took her

: D ick .  K v r  has bees  
r il li c it  m a r k e t  m 
ill f r om  her m a l l m  

r o p y  w r i t e r .  41*
I tries <» milk.

Y\ hi'ii i iu e r em  
i r e  eu.iMio. appear* 

t t s n i i r r i l  Motin I 
l l i l e  b u t  I k e  b lu in '

iipi ••i in v : i
JUjlljUit leueber

. 1 Ml
rvcrl:": on tbi

Ink* Ike ni'irr (In  
w> up lo 1-JeU anr

a n u  rttt: s t o i i i  
■ p i : i t  x x ix  

that ̂  first evening when 
MoRUhinney Joined Eve 
OgjUie porch she reap-

wish

ARP
t e l e p b

d o

no evening, “ hut I 
ill m«H>ottie.a’
-r!’’ Bt. told herself sav-

^^■ea^^^^■caii my huibnnd by losses so good-naturedly, she felt 
name I like her nerve! responsible. Atlas Coupler would 

bifora long Him surely recover wltbln a fee days, 
assume tliat |>riv the 1 • 1 f . and then Iut feen  would 

prove themselves groundless.
've foQinl Miss Leeds, who But Atlas Coupler did not/eoov- 

gd floor apartment »«r. Eve was in conference with 
itnney, most agree- Earle Barnes at 10 o'clock one 

morning the following week. The 
advertising manager's telephone 
rang and. with a frown of annoy
ance, he lifted the receiver and 
clipped a brief “yes?’’

“ It’s for you,’* he said, handing 
the instrument to Eve.

“Sloun and Sanford Company 
speaking.’’ boomed a stern, mascu
line, voice. “Atlas Coupler has 
reached a new low and to all ap
pearances Is going lower. We must 
lie in position to know that you 
will cover your Interest or we shall 
be obliged to make other disposi
tion of the stock.”

Miss Leisls seemed 
-ji little time and devoted 
^ her gvenings to work she 

Sm all Size mght koine from school or 
study.

T l exactl> the sort of person 
tould b* instructing cbil- 
Eve told Dirk "She takes 
and tier work seriously but

r vame pm** she has a sense 
9 »r. 1 Mk. her.”

" everal years Dick had sub- 
small pk to a Jbagaaiue demoted to 

-■-> and : stories of foreign 
He glared to lend Miss

PORK

its Die of back copies and 
delighted.

iys the bitter with the 
the thoi a with the rose!’’ 
e on* night when she and , rause the voice over the wire car- 
^^^H ded  their steamer 1 r*et* 80 clearly.

UVJS’S face blanched to the lips. 
Barnes must have heard, be

ta! ' ■
d foni: upstairs to their 
How, happy we could be 

W it were not for Mona

Why—why!” she stammered 
“What do you advise me to do?” 

“ If we can rely on you to send
And hmv happy our eve- y °ur cheek for >200 within the
t home would he if it were next 24 hours we can keep you on 

Dorothy McElbinney.” our books. Otherwise we will have
• as tor re me m her that little

Guts
tvlong, long time and to

n co 
Al

oked

to sell your holdings, which will 
mean a total loss to you.”

h , , Eve thought rapidly. Burnoaon it hose evenings that . . .  , , . . . .
3 L.,..U v«,»v t r L  frnMi ■»«•* not *et a,» inkling of this 

situation.
"I'll lie In this noon to cover my 

In terestshe promised.
Barnes looked at her quizzically. 

No doubt ho was curious about

nratively free from 
Coupler, the stock 

lit. was being dis-
tlas 

d boug
generally now by those In

in th> market and was 
tended as an Invest- what had happened. Eve thought, 

but so long as she did her work 
a,r Dii-se days!”  I satisfactorily she did not fed that 

lene. |.Kvo felt similarly | she owed him any information con
cerning her personal affairs.

............... By Lucy W alling
Immediately she tried to concen

trate on Barnes’ plan tor a June 
campaign featuring sports goods. 
He was talking about Improvising 
a log cabin on the third floor and 
having Mrs. Penney paint the 
scenery. “Heavens.’’ tlumghi Eve. 
''where will I get that >200 <i«l- 
lars?”

When the conference was ov*.t  
Eve departed, hoping she had 
missed no details of Barnes' plan. 
He sounded the buzzer for Arlene 
who pas.$?n Eve as she was leaving 
the office. The two girls exchanged 
stricken glances and Arlene raised 
her eyes upward.

Eve hurried to ner desk teta 
phone and called Dick's number.

“ Dick.” Eve begged, “can you 
come down town and meet ine at 
the City Bank at noon? It's very 

, Important.”
“ I ’ll be waiting for you in the 

, lobby.” he answered briefly.
Arlene finally reappeared with 

her notebook and pencil. “ I ’ll never 
be able to read these hieroglyphics.” 
she said as she sat down at her 
typewriter to transcribe the notes. 
"Barnes is In a hurry for these let
ters and I'm as nervous as a cat! 
I ’ll see you later.’’

Eve gathered up several sheets 
of copy puper and a pencil and 
then went to the sports goods de
partment to lay plans for the June 

i campaign. When she returned 
' Barnes was standing at Arlene's 
desk, taking up the letters as rap
idly as she transcribed them. Poor 
Arleue! That act in itself was 
enough to make a stenographer 
nervous. It was Just 12 o’clock. 
Eve hurried out of the building to 
keep her appointment with Dick. 
She would have to wait until later 
to talk to Arlene.

The front windows of Bixhy'r 
store were decorated with apple 
blossoms and there was a display 

! of house and garden frocks, porch 
furniture and picnic equipment 
But Eve felt none of the urge ol 
the spring time. She hurried 

1 across the square, oblivious of all 
passers-by. In another minute slu 
must face Dick and ask him to give 

I her >2u0. Vet her plans were not 
i formulated am) she scarcely knew 
how to plunge Into all the explana- 

I lions that would be necessary.
She entered the revolving dooj 

i of the hank. And then she saw 
him! Dick’s face lighted with a glad 
smile but Eve's froze in horror It 
was not because he was smoking 
his old briar pipe in a nonchalant 
manner. Here, In the midst ol 
hurrying, well-groomed men and 
women, Dick hnd the temerity t« 
be wearing his old slouch hat. bag 
gy trousers and blue flannel shirt 
And his coat had a streak of paint 
on one sleeve. What was more, lu 

4 seemed entirely unconscious of htf 
shocking appearance and was com 
lug toward her.

“ Dick!” Eve reproached him. “1 
didn't dream you’d come down 

j in those old clothes!’*
"Well.” he Bald easily, '’tlicrt- 

was concrete to pour today so I 
didn't wear my tuxedo to work 
Any how 1 didn't have time to gc 

: home to chunse.”
(To Bo Continued)

I ■'

Female Educator
That Reminds Me

I (Continued from page 1) 
. . .  you know we cun.

HORIZONTAL
2 Who is the 

famous
educator in 
the picture?

12 Toward.
11 Close.
15 Official of a 

college.
JG Measure of 

area.
\7 Ugly old 

women.
id Turning point.
21 Opposite of 

aweuther.
23 Plants used 

for gumbo.
**• Sailor.
56 Improper.
27 Devoured. 

Writing 
implement.

?.■) Vo warble.
11 To supplicate.
33 Native metal.
' i  Black bread. 
45 Ru. in 

Egyptian 
religion.

r-i i  o accomplish
*«' Paid publicity
f.« Half an eru.
4.1 Skirt edge.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

the answer.
And we wonder if those that are 

renting office space in this build
ing were consulted? Some riddles 
are hard to ferret out.

ADI
kgT O O T T T s o t s U q
. N O O . P i A U R . O P A  
( U N I  .1 Si N A V  E W

13

e.v y

SB’D 
P U T S
a  s ^ r

C l p A
.. ___ _UiP2>:N

D D A F T O I G U L A T l O N  
U r tL A  V E 'q n N ’Q iR S lE n vl
41 Meadow'.
43 Membranous 

bag.

Hugh
Johnson

4 4 Downy.
48 Onager.
50 Wandering.
52 The pictured

lady is a.-----
by profession.

55 Neuter 
pronoun.

56 Short letter.
57 Rootstock.
58 Grief.
59 The pictured 

lady was a 
member of the 
American 
delegation to

ih e -----
Conference at
Geneva.
VERTICAL

I She is con
nected with 
-----College

3 Having a 
handle.

4 Second note.
5 To bark.
6 Scripture.
7 Smell.
8 To permit.
9 Minor note.

10 Glossy paint.
I I  What office 

does the 
pictured lady

40
42
43
41

45

46

47

49
50
51

hold iu her 
college?
Tree bearing 
acorns.
Bronx?.
To classify 
Go on 
(music)
Boat.
Not often.
Prayer.
English coin 
Ves.
Decanal.
Church
official.
Meat.
Tree.
Drunkard. 
Fiber of the 
century plaut. 
One who 
frosts. 
L’nsorted 
wheateu flour 
To
countersink. 
To stitch. 
Frost bite. 
Dower 
property. 
Verb, form 
of "be.”
Line.

| And incidently . . . they toll u».
1 fhr.t they are closing the Stute 
Bunk Building, and that tenants 
have been notified that they must 
vacate by the first. We wonder j 
why ? ? ? Gee we can’t under
stand it. Is somebody going to 
blow it u| or something? Why 
should that fine structure be vaca- 1 
led. Will somebody please answer 
the question? Darn if we can find

C« nurs and at lend the com
munity fairs, and be sure and see 
that the Eastland County Fair is 
a supreme success. Looks like 
Eastland will have to see that it 
is. Well, our opinion is that we 
can do it.

Th« proper costume for a party 
at a speakeasy ought to be full
d less.

—

PLEADED ‘NOT INNOCENT’ ’
By United Press

BUFFALO, N. Y — John Best
was arraigned in court on a charge 
of public intoxication and, when 

the Judge 1*0w lie pleaded
1 to the charge, he declared "Not 
f innocent.”  ' He was fined >10.

E> Kaiser hacks the NRA in a 
statement urgiiV Germari-Amei*-
icans to get behind the move
ment. Gosh! And up until then 
we hadn’t hud a doubt that the 

| NRA was the berries!

AND MORE THAN USUAL WE HAVE 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED!
— Pencils 

— Tablets 

— Ink

— Krasors

-—Notebook Cover.’

— Notebook Paper

-Pountain Pens 

-Fountain Pen Set." 

Pen Point 

Pencil l,e:id". 

-Paste 

India Ink

— Drawing: Pencils 

— Pencil Sharpeners 

— Scissors

— Pencil Boxes 

1— < ’rayolas

— Water Colors

PRACTICAL DRAWING 
COMPANY 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CORNER 
DRUG STORE
Phone 588 EASTLAN D

—- r

O NE-EYED  AUTOS OKEH
By United Press

FOND DU LAC, Wis.—  Al- 
| though the "one-eyed”  automobile 
is a serious night traffic menace, 

j police here discovered that the 
i Wisconsin law does not require 
two headlights. They intend to 
inform their senator that there 
ought to be a law— .

Probably the forest army by this 
time has learned to tell the dog
wood by its bark, and the pine by 
its fir.

RYERS!

HERE AGAIN AND NOW IS THE TIME TO
Y O U R  CAR AG AINST THE 
M AN Y  E X TR A  M I L E S  YO U  
WILL RUN IN TAK IN G  YO U R 
CHILDREN BACK AND FORTH 
TO  SCHOOL!

Our Mechanical Department is equipped to 
give you complete garage and repair service 

on any make of car.

URNISH  

Straight 
ew Part*, 
i*8 Replac* 

:ed to Suit’

1929

PONTIAC
Sbt. Coupe 

I $175
1929

NTIAC 
r, Sedan
irer. and Paint

$285
1928

ITIAC 
Ir. Sedan

__ }EW PAINT
CONDITION

I 5235
■ H ----------------------

THIS IS A  GOOD TIME TO  SELECT TH E
GREATEST VALUES YO U  WILL FIND IN

1928
Hudson Sedan

$110

1927
Dodge Coupe

$60
1928

Buick Coupe
Let er go for

$100

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPART
UR PART .AND BUICK— OLDSM OBILE— PO N T IA C  DEALERS FOR E A S T LA N D  C O U N TY

f C O . * '
Eastland, ^

L.C.BURR&CO. ".a1

West Side Square Eastland Texas 1*‘

You’ll R e m e m b e r
THESE VALUES AS THE GREATEST 

IN YOUR LIFETIME!
New Fall Shipments
B L A N KE T S

69c
Snug . . . warm . . . comfy ! The»e 
thick fluffy blanket* were bought 
last *ummer “before the rise and 
could not be purchased now to »ell 
at anywhere near tbi* price. Pro
tect yourself against price rise* by 
paying one-fourth down now, on 
our "Lay-Away” Plan!

Also Croups 98c, $1.98, $2.98

It’s Quality that Counts 
and HERE is Quality!

S H I R T S
Be wise, men! STOCK UP with 
a half-dozen or dozen shirts be
fore prices go up still further. 
Come in today and get them—  
don’t put it off until it’s too 
late! 69®

FAU HATS

Wonderful selection in the new 
fall style* and colors. Just 
received from New York!

Men’ s Work Trousers
that are Good-looking

N E W  F A LL  SH IPM E N T

D R E S S E S
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OUT OUR WAY wan ilie noun lnnr 

•lay of Mr*. ||. () 
calling on other 
the afternoon.

gift <»f clothing waa console 
act of supreme devotion.

“ And Jonathan stripped 
self o f the robe 
him and gave it to David 
hi.- garments, even to his sword, 
and to his bow, and to his girdle.” 

lhu.> the sh-pherd tad ar
rayed in princely robes in a royal 
friendship that shall live in litera
ture as long as time shall last.

Jonathan's heart was heavy as see our need 
he went out in the field to meet some lightly 
David and warn him with words 
that had been pre-arranged be
tween them.

“ Is not the arrow' 
thee?" are the words that fell on 
David’s cars as he listened 
the message from his friend.

As the lad gathered up the ar
rows and left David came out of 
his hiding place and they talked 

him as and wept together, knowing that 
faith in Hod removed they must be separated, 

all bitterness from his heart and J-aul cruel ami wicked since 
hr admired and loved David all Hod had withdrawn his power 
the more. , from him for his disobedience,

“ The soul of Jonathan was knit would not rest until David, whom 
with the soul of David .and Jona- he knew had Hod's favor, was 
than loved hint as his own soul." i slain.
» The picture of their covenant Understanding Saul's attitude 
of friendssip is beautiful in colors Jonathan -aid to David, “ Ho in 
of rea* devotion and love. The peace, for as much as we have

Mr. and Mrs. James II. <'heat- 
ham Jr., returned home Wednes
day from visits in El Paso with 
friends.

Mrs. J. R. McT-aughlin and
Miss Sadie Brewer report a gorge
ous time in Chicago, where they 
visited several brothers of Mrs. 
McLaughlin and spent many leis
urely days at the Century of Pro
gress.

Lonnie King is in Merkel, on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jessup and 
daughter, Mrs. Heorge K. Caroth- 
•*rs, and the latter’s children, Dona 
and Charles, all o f Topeka, Kan
sas, arrived last Friday to visit the 
Jessup's daughter and son-in-Jaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, and 
will be here until the first of next 
week.

i t  uoow^* uw e 
»T  vv A€> A  ( 
D R A W  -  S H tS  
UCT A  SHtWEV?
B O T  tOOv<\“C 
-T*-V V\*s»G© OM  

Hi€» . /

was upon this world is to have fiiends ami 
and to be a friend. In this hurry and 

hustle of our very modern age we 
often forget to give the kind word 
that i* needed.

How we in our dark days some
time feel the need of such a friend 
and how it hurts w^en they fail to 

d ami pass by with 
spoken word.

But the Man of Galilee is the 
friend supreme. He is ever near 
to comfort anti cheer us on if we 

beyond will but open the door and let 
Him in. Who taught the great 

for essential of friendship— "Blessed 
are the pure in h ‘art. for they 
shall see Hod.”

LASSJ
Office

CERTIFIED LjR :wPna11 °
FIRFSTONMt 4 Good

All Kind, of t.,.lW !C T
Wa.h.ng—C r£ ^ ^ K ~ “ H _ 
Eastland ( i K f ’< £ ch L.,1

• r M SiEjMch Charles
— -----*“ mod*' $Jniversit>

— -̂=5 1 training here o
• ----------------1, for a busy

in iN , which inc 
F .I  .F  teami

Beulah K Hicks
1 Pam. 18:1-4; 20:.J5-42

JONATHAN
Two lads, Jonathan the prince, 

Pas id the shepherd lad. had much 
in common; modesty, virtue, hon
or and courage.

Jonathan and David had faith 
ilk Hod anti His w'isdom in direct
ing the affairs of their world. 
Samuel, now old, and having al
ready annointed David to succeed 
Saul kept an anxious eye on them 
uud prayed daily for them.

Jonathan as the son of Saul 
•should have succeeded 
king hut his

ELECTF8troB*e"
APPLI /-three men, th 

recent years, w 
rial from whi<
will nti' mpt tc

In order to better serve the buying pi 
our store will hereafter be opened 
a. m. and close at (» p. m., excepting 
urdays, when we will open at 7 a. m 
close at about 9 p. m.J LOST, STRAYED. STOLEN

STRAYED OK STOLEN -  Pet 
Boston screw't-aii bull; brindle and 
white; last seen on old Carbon 
load near Cisco, Aug 2s. Suitable 
reward for information hading to 
recovery. Address I oo.'i Avenue 
A, Cisco.

R o o m  fH lR T V  W E AR S TO O  SG CM IM PORTANT
j Elsewhere in this paper if* an 
announcement of the opening prc- 

! vailing prices with a sincere invi
tation to visit the Fashion Shop 
and see the many selections for 
fall ami winter readv-to-wear.

far as these early a r-' chases. No woman need fear 
icerned. duplication of the frock or coat
states: "W e are an- that they may select. This is due
fall opening showing to the fact that our lines are ex- 

t. (,f urging our cus- elusive which is a great protection 
me and make their in this instance. We frankly say 
w as when the pres- with all sincerity that our entire 
s exhausted our ad- stock of dresses, coats, hosiery, 
chases will cost us hats, gloves, purses and all acces- 
nd naturally we will series are such that they cannot 
ncrease the prices ac- he duplicated not only in equality 
jr  costs of same. I but in price as well.

Owing to exorbitant prices charyei 
business telephones, we are cutthij 
this unwarranted high charge, by h 
our phone removed. Therefore, if yo 
our telephone number, with res] 
from Central, that same has been di 
continued, you will understand. w< 
the phone discontinued.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
rOlJ KENT Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mrs Bula Connellee. t f
SOR RENT--Five-room house, on 
pavt-d Sadnsa. A H. Johnson.

.and pay
Mickle Hardware &  Furnitur leas alw

400-402-404-406 Mickle Bulidin(lf
Eastland. Texas 51 U

deliciouslq
blended

WILL SAVE!PERRY ’S HAS EVERYTHING YO U  NEED-and
snentifuolli
roastedw t  DO O U «  <»»■'*

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

70 sheets 5c

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

100 sheets 10c

NOTEBOOK
COVERS

Shaffer’s
SKRIP-INK

COM POSITION
BOOKS

BOOK
SATCHEI

PENCIL
BOXESHelp Your Church! Buy Food Here and Get Your 

Votes for the Prosperity Club!

TABLETS

tter Valu20L Page*
P IPK IN  SPECIAL

COFFEE
2 peZ"d3 5 c

FRESH FRUITS AND VECE I ABl.ES

LETTUCE 
GRAPES 
LEMONS 
ORANGES 
POTATOES 
APPLES

llRAVVINt
PENCILS

Ihompiun Seedier*

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
•pound Q  O  

can
I -pound r* 1 
i can O  X

SUNKIST

RED BAIT

Gravenstine Eating or Cookin

FAN C Y QUEEN

OLIVES
MIRACLE W H IP

Salad Dressing
pt. i  n  Qt- o r *

SUNSET

GINGER ALE
2c deposit Bot- [J  
o p  bottle tie O C

PA PE R
CLIPS

100 in Box

Construction
PAPE R
20 Sheet*

SOFT LEAD 
PENCILS

4 for

CEDAR
PENCILS

PEAS Glen Valley

CORN Te„d, 
TOMATOES 
HOMINY 
CORN ----

SLICED or CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
2 Flat O f GOLD MEDAL

C R A YO LASMECHANICAL

PENCIL

COMBINATION
PEN

PENCIL

FO U NTAIN
PENS

BRUSH
SETS

Fruit for Salad 4 Bru*he*—  5c 
6 Bru*he»— 10c

W A TE R
COLORS

C R A YO LE TSWANS DOWN HONEY PENCIL
LEADS
18 Lead*

GUMMED
RE-INFOKCt.

MENTS
Cake FLOUR

Double*

K IR K ’S CASTILE

SOAP TUBE
PASTE

PENCIL
CAP

ERASORS
5 for

PENCIL
ERASORS PENCIL

Sharpeners M U CILAGE

P&G SOAP
6 Gian O  ^

Bar Z 5 C

Hundreds of Other Items-Lowest PriIvory FlakesCLABBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER

OUR EAR LY PURCHASES PROTECTS YO U !
For many month* we have been preparing for our 
customer* and friend*, and our purchase* have been 
much lower than present market price*. Now is the 
time to buy everything you need. We always ap
preciate your patronage.

BEEF ROAST
Sw iff’ * Branded 

BABY BEEF 
Lb. 1 O

stlanc

5-10—25c STOREPlenty Fresh Dressed HENS and FRYERS PE R R YSPERRY ’S
EASTLAND NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GOLD CROWN

FLOUR 12-lb bag 49c, 24-lb bag 93c
LIBBY FANCY

APPLE BUTTER 1 7 rLarge can A • V.

L ll/  Y

TOMATO JUICE 3 c.n. 23c
AMERICAN

SARDINES 3 can. 10c

- fv ■)

£
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FRECKLES and H IS FR IE N D S-B y Blosserwinning combination. To balance 
this lack of reserve, the Cowboy 
mentor is depending heavily on 
the eleven letter men, ten of 

| whom ar playing their fourth year 
EKB^ 8rpt. 8.— Under the of college football, 
l of <X»ach Leslie Cranfill Letter men who will report are: 
C Olirfl Charles Anderson, 1 Jimmy Neely, G. L. Huestis, and 
jttMMliAJniversity Cowboys Odell Winters, ends; Carr Spra- 
i training here on Monday, berry, J. B. Neely and Jake Bont- 
>er 1, for a busy season of ley, guards; Lloyd Cope, center; 
area*, which includes four Will Edwin Routh, quarterback; 
strongest teams in the Eugene McCollum and Guy 
8C. i Creighton, halfbacks; Carl Pee,
y-three men, the smallest fullback.
recent years, will furnish Members of the 1932 squad re- 

?riaf frt m which Coach turning are: William Ramsey and 
will attempt to build a Orville McLeod, tackles; Lavelle

By CowenThe Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) High School Team* 
Begin Practice For 

1933 Grid Season
all Squad

WHEN DID YOU 1 WELL ~1 u£T HEP 
FIRST NOTICE THW • OUT AND IN ABOUT 
SOMETHING WAG \ TEN MINUTEG GHt 
WRONG WITH r  CAME RUNNIN* IN THE 

H E R ? HOOGE AN' SHRIEKIN'
v— U , ^ __'I SOMETHIN AWFUL — 1

f  ^  V KNEW SOMETHING WAG)
V. < , ;  J . L  w r o n g ! ^ — ^

G E ^O SS IE  YOU'RE. 
WHAT 1 CALL A 
REAL PAL-7AKIN ' 
CARE OF POODLE 
THROUGH ALL OF 

T H IS ! _

BABY*. LOOK AT THAT PILL GO*. 
THAT'S WHAT 1 CALL A  DDIVE

LOOK AT IT -IT 'S  GOOD TOO
---------v 400  YAODS.AT

; ___  )  \  LEAST'.', /

THAT WAS 
| SOME

m  / 
A l l  r i g h t , 

POP'. )

. GOT THE S N A P  IN  M Y  W R IS T S  
J U S T  A T  T H E  R IG H T  M O M E N T,
WITH A PCPFECT FOLLOW-THROUGH 

BOBBY JONES COULDN'T HA/E
DONE BETTED. IT MUST VW E __^
CARRIED THE NEXT HILL *. 7

By United PreM

AUSTIN.— High school football 
teams in Texas set out this month 
for interscholastic league . honors 
along a different route created by 
the adoption of a re-districting 
plan.

Number o f districts in the 
league has been increased from 27 
to 31, according to Roy Bedichek, 
chief of the league bureau. Dis
trict winners will meet in regional 
contests for eliminations. Entries 
for the state meet will be deter
mined by the regional games.

Ke-districting was dictated by 
the depression. Under the new 
plan, terms will not travel so far 
to play their schedule. Traveling 
expenses as well as the amount o f 
school time devoted to inter-school 
contests are thus reduced.

The league also has adopted a 
rule to prevent barring from fall 
competition those pupils whose 
schools closed early on account o f 
financial difficulties. The new 
regulation supercede* the** the 
“ preceding semester rule”  which 
has thinned the ranks of schoolboy 
athletes annually.

ELECT
a p p l i

WHY l  CALLED DOCTOR JONEG
AGKED HIM WHAT TO D O -H E GAlD 1 
TO GIVE HER A LARGE OOGE OF 
TABLE GALT IN HOT WATER -THEN  
l a t e r  HE CAME OVER AN TOl D ^  

ME POODLE WAG POIGONEQ —  
POOR OL POODLE I f  J

THAT'S WHAT I CALL DISTANCE*. THE WAY 
l  KEPT MY OPTIC ON THE BALL AND 

SMACKED IT CLEAN WAS NOBODY'S BUSINESS!
\ DON'T BELIEVE THE BALL ROSE OVER TWENTY 

----------- - FEET- WHAT A DRIVE THAT WAS*.

YES - IT'S TOO BAD YOU 
CAN T TAKC IT BACK HOME 
AND HAVE IT STUFFED*.'.

WHAT DID 
YOU DOARE GOLDEN RULE DAYS!

| t  H U RRY! H URRY!!
ND BUY SCHOOL CLOTHES

he buying p 
be opened 

n.. exceptinj 
en at 7 a. rn

NAME BELIEVED HOAX
Bv United Tress

NEWPORT. R. I— Naval au
thorities expressed the belief that 
a dory bearing the lettering U. S. 
S. Akron and washed ashore at 
Westport Harbor during the re
cent Atlantic storms was not from 
the ill-fated dirigible. The name 
is believed a hoax, or one adopted 
by boy owners of the boat for pa
triotic

ices charge,;] 
' art* cutting 
hurge, by hJ 
re fore, if yoJ 
, with retd 
has been did 

lerstarnl. wtl

on East Side of Square

. and save money...  as it is most 
Iked -of store in Eastland!.. * and 
HY? Because I BUY RIGHT 
• and pay cash! That’s why I sell 
ar less always...  and no chain...  
st mv own store . . .  and save

CLUES? CLUES?
1 DON'T THINK I 

EVER SAW ONE OF 
THOSE — ARE THEY 

ANYTHING LIKE 
FLEAS ? f '

purposes.
0»D YOU FIND 

ANY CLUES
AT A LL . 
OSCAR

t Furnitu
ckle Bulidinr 
exas

Dixie University at Dallas on Sep
tember 23. They will play Baylor, 
T. C. U.. Texas Tech, West Texas 
Teacheds, College of Mines, and 
five Texas Conference schools.

Armstrong and Clyde Patterson, 
guards; Bernard Seed, center; 
Johnny Hill, Deedie Thompson and 
Ira Ribhle, hacks.

Four junior college graduates 
will join the Cowboy forces. They 
are; Rhome of Weatherford and 
Nooncaster of Cameron Aggies, 
tackles; Milby o f Victoria, back; 
and Jordan of Mississippi, center.

The Cowboys will open with

W . W. W ATE RS

Years ago in the Pre-Hoover 
era, we had only a small depart
ment of Commerce. Now we have 
a $17,500,000 department, and no 
commerce.

Values on Q U A LITY  Foods!

{LETTUCE
Large, firm 
heads

Large Size

EASTLAN D104 East Main Street

W e will miss no opportunity to serve our 
customers and friends with the very best 
at all times and always at the right price. 
Tell your friends to trade with us.

MEDAL
OLAS Break o ’ Morn

'pound
Fresh Green

HONEY
Comb, gallon . . . 
Extracted, gallon

mow food space . . .  automatic de
frosting . • . automatic ice tray 
release . . .  extra room for tall 
bottles . . . stainless porcelain in
terior. Yes— the new model that 
gives you all this modem conven
ience and that actually uses less cur
rent than one ordinary lamp bulb. 
It  sets entirely new standards o f 
economy and efficiency.

Come in today— learn why one 
million more people use Frigidaire 
than any other refrigerator.

Frigidaire Corporation has adopted 
the N  R A  code 100 per cent!

And in the face o f  advanced 
labor and material costs— Frigid- 
aire’s prices have remained at rock 

bottom.
Frigidaire has been able to do 

this only because o f huge sales 

volume.
But production costs are mount

ing and sooner or later Frigidaire s 
prices will have to advance.
Buy your Frigidaire now and take

THE StTPFR FRIGTDATRF LINE INCLUDES SIX NEW DE LUXE ALL-PORCELAIN MODELS 
-W IT H  M A N Y  EXCLUSIVE FEATUR ES-TH E  FINEST FRIGIDAIRES EVER BUILT

PINEAPPLE
3 No. 1 Cans O  P* 

Crushed 4 t O C

Queen o f the $ 
West 48 lbs. ,

•Phil freight. Installation and Federal tax paid.

advantage o f the lowest prices in 
Frigidaire's history.

Think o f it! For #96 * you can 
own the new Frigidaire that has Vi

pound

PO RK CHOPS
Nice and 1 Q  1
lean lb. I  C

K  ROAST* STEAK
* » t  1 ’ ,Steak
’______ lb. JL v J C \ b a b y  b e e f

M ARKET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON, Proprietor

First Quality Meats and Excellent Service Guaranteed

PO RK ROAST
pound DECKERS SLICED

LOAF SAUSAGE
Pure
Pork GENERAL MOTORS V A LIE

Pork Shoulder lb.is 100% home-owned. W e have 100% in- 

sstland. Let’s make it a bigger and better

T e x a s
Service

C T M C
Company

Round, Loin or T-Bone

R R Y ’S

FOR ONLY V V  YOU CAN 
S T I L L  BUY T H E  NEW FRIG ID AIRE 

THAT USES LESS CURRENT THAN 
ONE ORDINARY L A M P  BULB

SEVEN ROAST ib. 1 2 ^

CHEESE pound ■JQc
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PA G E  SIX EASTLAND  TELEGRAM

Local—Eastland-Social
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Summer Christmas Tree, pane- 

ant by Junior R. A. and G. A., 
Baptist Junior Missionary So
ciety, 8:00 p. m., residence Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Wright. Parents 
invited.

SATURDAY
Junior Missionary Auxiliary, 

8:80 a. m.. Baptist church.
Public library. 2:00 to 5:30 p. 

m., Community clubhouse

Jessup and George Carothers.

Pretty Party 
For Children

Little four year old Dona Jane 
Carothers of Topeka. Kansas, who 
with her mother, is visiting Mrs. 
James Horton, was entertained 
with a delightful children’s party 
at the Horton home, Wednesday 
afternoon by her aunt, Mrs. Hor
ton. who led the little ones in 
many marching games, prior to the 
little program of individual tal
ents, when the small misses sang, 
or danced or recited or did some
thing according to their own 
ideas.

The result was a very charming 
entertainment, concluded with the 
hidden com, candy game, the fa

broad enough to meet the require- [ Klingler has recommended it i»  bonus .
of dealers regardless of possible for any retail salesman to t|„, salesman’s earnings during Un

it i s  s a i d  bv those wlm substantially increase Ids earnings K,,|| M,,| Winter seasons - , .- nl in nro
through the sale of new cars, ,hU.s usua||y fall below the spring men u the fa it that this plan pro 
U • cl ear.-, truck and acre- olio*. Jin<| s„ mmer peak Thus tin- vides a dciidy jc  •

in house dea»M who qualifies always pe»cnt men n a ratb of pay that

ment 
their aid
are familiar with the details that 
it will work juM as successfully 
for the dealer \sho update- in a

{ small towm as for'one located in'something that in many instances H rc, (.rV(. to draw upon when most compares favorably with that paid
b u  hcietofon boon denied to noo«loH. i*n other fields.

Mr. manv salesman. A recommended
New York or Chicago.

Under the provisions which

toy balloons 
children, who 

were served jello with whipped 
cream topping and cake from a 
prettily arranged table around 
which the children were 
for their “ party.”

Beskow, Mary Jo Collie, Julia 
Brown. Shirley Patterson and littlo 
honoree. Dona Jane Carothers.

B A S E B A L I .
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boy* and Girl*
World Club

An assembly play hour was par
ticipated in by the Boys and Girls 
World Club at the opening of their 
session Wednesday moraine, in 
the lower assembly room of the 
Methodist church.

The recreational games were di
rected by Mrs. Fred Dragoo. and! novelty jumping 
Miss Maurine Davenport, who as- Frances Beskow. 
semhled their divisions afterward Bright colored 
in their own classroom, for their J were favors for the 
program work.

The Junior division under direc
tion of Miss Davenport held a song 
period, numbers being “ Look For 
the Beautiful.” “ Forward,” and 
the Indian song. “ Small Legs.”

Miss Davenport held a discus
sion of the Indian Peace Pact, and 
followed this with vocational work 
in paints and their uses.

The children made new jigsaw 
puzzles and airplanes, the girls 
doing embroidery and plain sew
ing.

These articles will eventually be 
sent the Indian mission school in 
Oklahoma.

The primary division heard an 
interesting talk on the Navajo In
dian by their director, Mrs. Dra
goo, a sketch of the reservation, 
history of their guardianship by 
the United States, and their past 
history.

Work was resumed on the scrap 
books, which are now nearing com
pletion.

Several games followed their 
work, enjoyed by Johqnie Lou 
Murphy. Mary Nell Crowell. Lou
ise Jones, Marie Hart. Betty Jo 
Newman. Frances Crowell, Vir
ginia Ferguson. Mdtie Murphy,
Billy Beale. Margaret Hipp, Betty 
Jones. Tom Davenport, Hubert 
Davis, Jo Bob Davenport, Ernest 
H. Jone* Jr., Thomas Haley Jr.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held one week from to
morrow, Saturday, at 9:00 a. m.

The directors announced this 
was a temporary change, and that 
after September, the club will be 
held at 4 :00 p. m. each Wednes
day.

This change is necessitated on 
account of school. The children 
are to attend the club after they 
leave their school session.

Mount Vernon was originally 
planned by JOHN \N ASH I NOTON 
IN 1676 The Aztecs lived in 
SOUTHERN MEXICO Binoculars 
were invented in 1608

Look at this Chart!

Chevrolet Plan* More Pay
In conformity with the express

ed desire of President Roosevelt to 
increase compensation for all 
workers, H. J. Klingler, vice presi
dent and general sales manager of 
Chevrolet, announced today that 
he had recently submitted to ap
proximately 10,000 d e a l e r s ,
throughout th. United State-.

vor for having found the most, a j ^  that wouW mak„ it po^ible 
rope, going to j to matorially increase the earnings 

- of more than 25,000 men who are 
' n<nv selling Chevrolet cars and
' trucks at retail.

While there is nothing compul- 
! sory about the plan Mr. Klingler 
announced that since its introduc-

grouped rion ju, Hjr(>ajy  received let-1
I ters and telegram- from nearly

P< l-sonnel. Ellen Mac Geue, Lo
is Lamer. Betty Pickens, Aline 
Jones. Kathleen Collie, Frances

j 2,000 dealers who have signified 
their desire to put the plan into 
operation immediately. Within a 
year it is confidently expected that 
every Chevrolet dealer in the 
country will have made it possible 
for his retail salesmen to make 
more money.

While definite and specific in 
recommendations the plan isits

W.
87

Standing of the Team*
Club---'

Washington . . .
New Y o rk ................77
Cleveland................ 72
Philadelphia............ 66
D e tro it .................... 66
Chicago . ................. 61
Boston......................56
St. Lou is..................49

L.
46
53
65
65
66 
73 
78 
86

Pet. t
.654 i
."592
.526
.501
.493
.455
.418,
.3631

Yesterday’* Result*
New York 12, St. Louis 8. 
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 0. 
Chicago 1. Washington 0. 
Detroit at Boston, wet grounds.

Today s Schedule
St. Louis at New York. 
L»etroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Royal Neighbor* Meet
The Royal Neighbors are busily 

engaged in preparaiton for their 
district convention of September 
27. all day. and an evening recep
tion, with the convention to be 
held in the Elks club ballroom.

Five committees are at work in 
the preliminary preparations, and 
these reported at the m(*etine held 
Wednesday afternoon in the I. O. 
O. F. Hall, with Mrs. Jim Watson, 
oracle, presiding.

A called meeting is announced 
for Monday next at 2:00 p. m.. and 
every member is requested to at
tend.

Following committee reports, 
drill work was practiced.

Mrs. Watson announced the 
regular meeting will be held next 
Wednesday afternoon.

Those present: Mmes. James
Watson, W. E. Kellett. Jim Wood. 
McEachern, Howard Brock, Rob
ert Harrison, Armstrong, Chand
ler, Melton, Faulk, Curt Williams, 
McDonald. Maud Collins, Della 
Harbin, Ethel Harbin. Miss Eu- 
rella Hall and Mrs. Richard Jones.

Standing of the Team*
C lu b - 

New York 
Pitt-iburgh 
Chicago . .
St. Louis .
Boston . . .
Brooklyn

w . 1*. Pet.
............78 51 .605
............74 58 .661
............74 $9 .552

63 .537
............70 61 .534
............54 71 .422

73 .405
............51 82 .383

Ye*terday'» Result*
Pittsburgh 14. New York 2 
Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 0. 
Chicago 2, Boston 1.
St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 1.

Today’* Schedule
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Philaddphi at St. Louis.

LAST TIMES TO D A Y

\ f
HE MAKES LOVE 

AS HE MAKES 
MONEY!

. I W

R a i d i n g  w o m i  
hearts as he rai ds 

f o r t u n e s  !m e n  s

•II

B i g
Executive

A Paramount P»cfar* moth

RICARDO CORTEZ 
RICKARD BENNETT 
ELIZABETH Y0UN6

Entertains For 
House Guest*

Mrs. Jam*- Horton entertained 
informally at her delightful home, 
Tuesday afternoon, in honor of 
her house guests, her mother, Mrs. 
James Jessup, and sister, Mrs. 
George R. Carothers, both of To
peka, Kansas, who arrived last 
Friday.

Three tables were arranged for 
auction and one for “ 42.”  dressed 
in black covers with matching card 
appointments.

The house was decorated with 
bouquets of periwinkles, and radio 
music added its rharm to the In
formal affair.

High score favor in auction, a 
souvenir from the Century o f 
Progress, a deck of cards from the ‘ 
Belgian village, was awarded Mrs. 
W. B. Pickens.

All favors for games and hon- ' 
ornea were from Century of Pro
gress.

High score in ” 42” was awarded 
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, and the 
favor, a clothes brush with dog 
head handle, was very novel.

The cut-for-all, a black enamel
ed compact went to Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman.

Mrs. Jessup was presented a- 
mother of pearl strand of heads, 
from the HaJI of Religion, and 
Mrs. Carothers a manicure set in 
leather case.

Dainty refreshment' were serv
ed of pineapple sherbert, choco
late cake and iced tea with lemon 
and mint to Mm©s. E. C. Satter
white. T. J. Haley, William Jes
sup, W B. Pickens, H. O. Satter
white, W B. Collie, M L. Reader, 
Leslie Gray, B M Colhe, Art H 
Johnson, J. R. McLaughlin, F. M. 
Kenny, Wayne Jones, Horace 
Condlcy, J. E. Hickman, James

“ Just Make 
Yourself at Home”

It’s an old expression, but it’s typic
al of the warm, friendly atmosphere at 
the Crazy W ater  Hotel.

People tfet acquainted here, lie- 
cause so many of them come back year 
after year to drink Crazy Mineral 
W ater and take a course of Crazy M in 
eral Baths. They enjoy meeting their 
old friends just as you w i l l . . . .  But more 
than that, you too can get back “ in con
dition” for another year just through 
drinking C razy  Mineral W ate r  and en
joying those baths under the supervision 
of trained masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the 
Crazy W ate r  Hotel, including a large, 
comfortable room, all your meals, min
eral baths, and all the Crazy W ate r  you 
can drink served to you in your room or 
at the noted Crazy  W ate r  bar may be  
your for as low as $20.00 per week.

For further information, write

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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9x18 HAIR RUG 
CUSHION

$9.95Doubler 
the life 
of your rug

S B eaton* trhy thene Huy* a re  BH i V
•  The colors are woven through to the back, 

age rug has a “ white back.*')
•  Copies of genuine, hand-woven Oriental RujV 

F.aeh rug has about 25 colors woven into the 
(Average rug has about 7.)
The lustrous sheen is woven into the pile—u 
uine. hand-tied Oriental Rugs.
Every rug is perfect, seamless, and fringed.

tuna. K> the ci:
the

Wards bought 75,000 of these mattresses months ago at 
rock bottom prices. Right now $27 .50  is a fair price!

M a t t r e s sI n n e r s p r i n g

* I 8 95FULL SIZE ONLY

Here”* how we made this prire possible; we bought when 
tbe famou- maker needed business! Since then, material 
prire* are up SO^o—and going higher! We ran’t duplicate 
tbi* sensational value! 299 coil* finest Premier spring wire. 
Pure felted cotton upholstering. Cover of faKhionable me
dallion dama*k with woven-in design in pastel color*! Roll 
taped edge. Button tufting. Screen ventilator*. A 127.50 
value. Buy now—and save!

D ouble D ock CO II.
For perfert rr*t, 140 coil* with 2 stab
ilizer* to prevent side-sway. Flexible 
helical top for added rnmfort. Full 
drop frame, and baked-on orrhid en
amel finish.

S P It lN U
.95

Mattress and Spring 
Combination ...... $32.90

USE WARD S BUDGET
Allow  ua to cxnlain 
terms. Ycu make only a

our convenient 
small down onya

112  I M w o
Service for Six!

$4.95 value! 
$0.49

Oinn^

A* handsome a set as * ow’d expect 
at a oiurh higher prire! Cream ivory 
•emi-porrelain decorated with pastel 
floral spray*. Six tramp*, saorer*. din
ner plates, bread and butter plates, 
saner dishes, 1 platter 111-in.J and an 
open vegetable dish.

12 (»a. Nholls
A Ward Volar'

94c
A half m i 11 i o r 
hunter* used R «* r 
Head  shells Iasi 
y e a r !  They ar* 
equal to tile best:

Wnr<ls W in te r  K in g

B A T T E R Y
Im uaranU'vd t i l l  
M a r r h  •

L o i r  a *  . S / ^ , 4 5

. 2 2  C h r f r i d t f o M

14c
A Wt~A V~l~mi

bo* ol SU
Shorts. F.qnal to 
the best nationally 
known brands .  
Heavy rase*. Cop
per roated.

(with old 
battery

Gives you power yon 
ran depend on! Save* 
yon money!  Ha* 
heavy plate*, extra 
deep grids! H o l d *  
its rharge longer!

W ax & flo an o r
A Ward Voloal

29c
Use Riverside Auto 
Wax and Cleaner 
for a better look
ing. faster job!

SAVE HALF!
Finvxt lOO

P e n n H i/ lru n ia  O il

Pateh K it
A Ward Volaal

1 0 c
Makes it easy to fix
punctures. 27 »q in. 
rubber; t ube  ol 
cemeiil.

15c
in your container

Riverside Oil is made 
from the rrude of Brad
ford District, Pennsyl
vania, where na t u r e  
* t o r ed the world’* 
finest!

Sensational Values!
September Sale of 

H G J S E W A R E S

$1.19 79c 79c
^utch Oven—  
5-qt. Sell basting 
(round.  $1.19 
value!

Double Boiler
1'4-gi. Wide bot
tom. Ka*v (rip
handle.

8-cup Perc.—  
I’urr aluminum, 
tilas* top. SI. 0U 
value.

$1.19 $1.19 14.
Garbage Can
10-gal. (islvan- 
ized. fl.49 value!

Deep Fryer—
I'ast iron, self- 
lasting. S 1 . I 9 
value!

22-oz. j o i p -  
chips — W afer 
Ihin for (iutrk 
•udv A regular 
I9r valor.

49c
Mew Dust Mop 
Washable, re.ersi- 
b!e. «9e value!

7f)c
Dishpan—
Kssy grip  steel 
handle*. Wide rim 
lU-qusrt.
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